Above:
John
sked to in ter v iew J ohn
Hughes
and,
Hughes, my brief was to
right:a
f oc us on t h e p e rs o n a l
scenefrom
aspectsof his filmmaking,a sort
All Thatls
of 'man be hin d t he f ilm ' ,
Solid.
scenario:how he got into film;
what motivateshim; and how he
has coped with the tough life of
being a filmmaker- the endless
strugglesfor adequate production funding; and the right to an
income beyond mere subsistence level. lmportantissues,to
be sure. But followingmy viewing
of four of Hughes'films,at a sort
of John Hughes retrospectiveat
the FTI in April, I am inclinednot
to attempt to answer these questions but ratherto interrogatethe
question s th emselv es : what
might be the assumptions behind, and what might be effects
of, the 'man behind the film'
scenario?
This scenario rests upon the
'author function', or more preciselythe 'filmmakerfunction';in
reading film texts,the signature
of the author is regarded as the
key to a 'proper' and authorized
reading of the 'treasurechest'
that is John Hughes'sfilms.This
scenarroalso participatesin the
constructionof the filmmakeras
hero, relegatingthose of us who
to silence.
are not larger-than-life
One of the dilemmashere is that
this can involveseeingfilm as a
merely transparentmedium for
the expressionof the filmmaker's
individualsensibilityor political
concerns.A view quite at odds,
I suggest, with the work of the
four films screened, and with
Hughes' other involvements.
Some background. Hughes'
f ilm practice began with a
cinematographer's apprenticeshipwiththe ABC, workinglargely with news journalists.He then
took on work as a freelance
camera operator.Duringthis time
he was involved with a lobby
group whose project was to
democratise educational practices, by critiquing traditional
modes of pedagogic authority
and their associated,and largely limitedforms of literacy.
Hughes suggested a crucial
text here, one which it is fascinatIN
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the reminiscencesof communists
and otherswho struggledagainst
M e n z i e s ' p u s h to i n tr o d u ce
'p r o t o J a s c i s t ' a n ti - co m m u n i st
legislation.The most conspicuo u s a b s e n c e h e r e i s th e
p r o p a g a n d a fi l m , p r o d u ce d
u n d e r t h e s a m e ti tl ei n 1 9 5 2 .As
Hughes indicatedand as thematised in Menace, this important
historicaldocumentis simplynot
available,its copyright residing
with the internationallybased
TwentiethCentury Fox company.
The unavailability
and therefore
absence of the originalMenace
.1
in this 976 documentary,draws
attentionto the natureof all film
work as ideological practice.
Here, the means of production
(includingfundingand copyright)
are inextricablycaught up in a
complex questionof the politics
of representationin film.
A perhaps more peripheral
absence noticeablefor me in
Menace, was that the documentary characters remain unidentified.
Politicallythis absence functions to suggest that such protofascist purges (where to be
named is to be singledout by the
authorities)may not just be a
thing of the past. Indeed a numplicitly,
althoughdifferently,
with ber of these characters requestthis questionof the politicsof ed, as Hughes pointedout, that
reoresentation.
Thesefilmscri- he not includetheir namesin the
tiquethe practices
of representa- documentary. lt seems to me
tionwhichproduceandauthorize however,that this absence has
certain 'truths' and voices of a broader implication.In more
authorityastheexpression
of the orthodoxdocumentary,the super
trulh.Pushingat the limitsof the impositionof names (and often
form, the use of status,eg.'expert' qualifications)
documentary
'faction'(blurringfactandfiction) f u n c t i o n s t o a u th o r i ze th e
interrogatesthe documeniary documentaryvoice;the right to
genre and the productionof speak, and the truth, a different
point of view. but the construction
'truths'.
documentary
This meansthat there is no of 'the truth' and 'the real' via
simple revelationof a hidden strategiesof representationin film
treasure,
a previously
buriedtruth and in journalism.
All That ls Solid deals with the
to be soughtin Hughes'films.In
Film-Work,
the produciions
of the impossibilityof a shared idea of
WatersideWorkers Federation t h e f u t u r e i n a 'p o stm o d e r n '
film unit - in the 1950s are world. lt plays with anothersigcelebratedas a counterforceto nificantabsenceand anothercruthe ideologically
chargedrepre- cial intertext,MarshallBerman's
sentationsof the workers and All That ls Solid Melts lnto Ain Ihe
in the news- titleof which is a directquotefrom
theirrealconditions
reels of the time. But these a line in Marx's Ihe Communist
counter-productions
themselves Manifesto.
When Hughes was awarded
are revealedas no less staged
an AFC/ABC NationalDocumenand constructed.
lf interrogating
thequestionof tary Fellowshipin 1986 his brief
the ' man behi nd the fi l m' was that, whateverthe film topic,
oroducesa certainabsencein he should aim at innovationin the
(myquestions
thisinterview
and d o c u m e n t a r y fo r m . H u g h e s
his answers)then this parallels described to the IDA meeting
one of the very effectivestrate- how he conceivedhis project,not
gies- ernployedin
Menaceand simply as a matterof meetingthis
All thatis Solid,in particular,for requirement, but rather of interinterrogating
the documentary rogatingthe question- in this,
form.In bothfilmsit is the work arguably an example of critical
of specificabsences
thatleadsto literacyin practice.Hughes read
a questioning
of whatis usually this call for 'innovation'as imolipresentin documentary,
thatis, cated in the production of a
orthodoxformsof truth-making.specific sensibility- which he
Menace,the mostconvention- n a m e d a s t he 'o o stm o d e r n
al, 'issue-based'
documentary
of i m p u l s e '.
All That ls Solid is, in Hughes'
the four, reconstructsthe cold
war periodof the .1950sthrough words, an attempt to critique post
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the treasure
ing to read as an intertextwith his
films. Paulo Freire's The Pedagogy of the Oppressed, outlines
his programfor a critical-dialogic
pedagogy, promoting a critical
literacy and conscientizacao
( lear ning t o pe r c i e v e s o c i a l ,
ooliticaland economiccontradictions, and to take action against
the oppressive elements of reality). ln this context, a critical Iilm
literacy promotes reading Pract ic es whic h in t e r r o g a t e t h e
process of representationin film,
foregrounding "reality as process, as transformation,rather
than as static entity." (Freire)
Hence, it is not so much a question ol the 'proper' readingas of
a criticalinterrogationof the construction of 'the real', and 'the
true' in film and the media in
generar.
I n t he 1970s i n M e l b o u r n e ,
Hughes ' inv olv e m e n t i n t h i s
critical-pedagogicwork had its
parallelin a push to democratise
the media and oromotea critical
film/media literacy through the
establishment of 'access video'
centres. Such projects, he says,
were later 'appropriated'by the
state (the Film Board set up its
own centres).However,they now
have a new lease of life through
such organizations as Open
Channel in Melbourne,in which
Hughes is activeand which functions similarlyto FTl, acting as a
focus for independentfilmmakers
and those concerned with film as
a criticalmedium.
Each of his four filmsscreened
at the FTl, (Menace, 1976, FilmVlork,1985, Iraps, 1985, andAll
That ls So/ld, 1988), deals extt
u H b r/J
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nium (1978).Meat (1979),and
Here ComesThe Guri (1980).
Most of Rainer'sfictionhas
beennovelizations
of hisvarious
films,althoughwithSugarhe is
filminghisnovelofthesametitle.
Onceagain,he isdealingwithan
important
issuein
environmental
a verypalatable
andcommercial
form.As this 16mmtelemovie's
subtitle, The Sweet Disaster
Comedy indicates,humour is
theaudience
hookthistime.The
issueat the film'score is bioengrneenng.
Sugar's drama concerns a
geneti c engi neer, Lydia
(playedby West
Kaminski-Smith
Australian
SallySander)who,in
orderto keepwithmicrobiologist
husband, S i r Leo K ami nski,
(European
actor,HelmuthLohner) developsa new strain of
micro-organisms
designed to
recycletrash.An unintentional
blunderin the grey-haired
marri ed ri val ' s game l i berat es
microbesthat turn paper into
sugar,causingan epidemic.No
paperis safe:neither
thecontents
of the RoyalPublicLibrary,nor
thebanknotes
in people'swallets.
I visitedthe setwhenthe crew
the dangersof pesticides.
As for smalltheatres.
was workingat the Old NewsAt the end oI All That ls Solid, Rainer points out, Germany's
hissecondary paper House in Perth.'lt had
Aftercompleting
industryis responsible
the toys are reappropriatedby a chemical
Erlerspentthefirstfor- beenconvincingly
education,
turnedintoa
mother and child as tools for a for much of his home counmativeyearsinthefilmstudiosof publiclibrary,chaoticfrom the
f ishing trip a suggestion try's appalling environmental
Munich,Berlin,Hamburgand destructionwreakedby organperhapsof how we can put our damage,and thereit's a brave
Vienna.He thenactedas assrs- ismstoo smallto see.The small
treasureto practicaluse. lt seems personindeedwho admitspubtant directorto the mostfamous crew, almostentirelyWestAusappropriate,then, to close with liclythatthey'rea chemist!This
Germandirectors
of thistimeand tralian,was workingcalmlyand
Berman'scitationof Marx:
film was voted TV play of the studiedfilmoroduction
withEric efficientlyunder the assured
month,and wasthe highestral Pommer,
"All f ixed,fast-frozenrelations,
producer guidanceof Rainer.Carneraman,
thelegendary
ing telemovie
as well.
of Josephvon Sternberg'slhe SimonAkkerman,
saidtheywere
with theirtrarnof ancientand
filmingunderthe library'sexisf
v e nerable preju dices a nd
N e w s -A R e p o rtOfA J o u r- Blue Angel.
lightsonly.aiming
ney ToA GlowingFuture(1986),
RainerErler'sfirst full-length ingfluorescent
opinions,are swept away, all
newjormed ones become anfollowed.This 35mm feature, feature,after a long series of to gradeandcorrectcolourinthe
Thiswouldensurea
tiquated before they can osrather less subtly titled lhe
sardonic short subjects,ihe laboratory.
sify.All that is solid melts into
Nuclear Conspiracyby the US fantasy-comedyTransmigration "natural"lookto the set.
air.all that is holy is protaned.
is.agenuinely
distributors,
engag- Of A Soul(1962),won the Ernst
Apart from HelmuthLohnor,
and men(sic)at lastare forced
ingthriller.lt callsattention
to one LubitschPrize,the Prixltalia,and thecastisAustralian
andalsoinin theG'olden
to face ... the real conditions
of thefrightening
weaknesses
Nymphat the'Monte cl udes B ruce S pence,Em ily
of their livesand their relations
thefinal CarloTelevision
Festival.lt is still Weare,JanineJonesand Colin
atomicenergysystems:
"ash"
w i t h t heir f ello w me n."
runningin cinemasin Eastand McE w an.
storageof the radioactive
emitted from nuclear power WestGermany.
Rainerwouldnot,for contracplants.Thisfilmis distinguished To date,Rainerhasmadeover tualreasons,
revealthe budget.
+ Marion Be nia min is an
by its seamlessintegrationof a fortyfilms,the mostnotablein- But,it is hardly"high" as reportin humanities
at
Honours
student
ohenomenal
amountof trueand cluding:TheDelegation(1970), ed by some sources. Rather
M u rdoch Un ive rsitya nd co information
intoa high- The LastVacation(1975).Oper- Rainerdescribedit as "low to
terrifying
directedln TheNameof the Crow
lorSBSAt stralran
Mosaicseries. ly commercial
ation Ganymede(1976), Pluto- medium"(whatever
drama.
thatmeans!).

m o d ernism f r om within . The
mediascapeand the documentary form as one of its modes of
pe rf o r mance (with ou t an y
privilegedaccessto the real),is
the subject of its pastiche screens within screens, cutting
between the TV texture of video
B and 16mmfilm,and a fragmentary narrativeintercuttingperformancesof the ' real', the 'fictive',
the 'theatrical'and the 'poetic'.
What is absent is the documentary narrator/questroner.
Instead,a child, a seriesof toys
(commodities)and a question,
A scenelromSugar,lhe latestlilm by German
directol,BainerErlerandhis
"what is this called?"The child's
wile,Renala,
whohauespentthe last30 yearscombinin0
strongconviclions
question,it transpires,is not a call
andlilmmaking
with loveof travel.Forthe lasteightyearsthey'velivedin
for an answer but for a perforPedhwhileslill makingfilmsprimarily
lor the European
market.RoberlBull
m a n c e. T he chid's to ys link th e
caughlup with themon lhe set ol Sugat.
differenttextures/textsof the narrativeand come to symbolise,in
Just a spoonful of Sugar
quitedifferentways,a projection
of the future for the various
yearold RainerErler,
Fifty-six
Sugar(orZuckerin German)is
documentarycharacters,including a writer,politician,educator thethirdin whatcouldbeiermed whowasbornin Munich,wasdeschool
and economist.There is no sim- a "trilogy"of filmsmadeby the terminedfrom hisearliest
Erlers since they have been daysthathe wouldmakemotion
ple key to the future here, and
pictures.Hegavelectures
on film
this, I think, is one of the pleas- basedin Australia.
dramaturgyandthetechniqueof
Hughes'
uresof viewing/reading
The first of these was lhe
wroteplays,hisfirst
films. As John Barth says: "the Beautiful End Of This World filmmaking,
critiques
forfilmclub
screen-play,
key to the treasureis the treasure (1983),
a thrillerwhichdealtwith magazines,and directedplays
itself."
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